
 DAVIE HIGH SCHOOL BAND

 

Newsletter - October 2015 Edition 

Fall Concert
Our first concert of the school year is fast approaching!  On Friday, October 23 each band 
class will perform in Brendle Recital Hall at the Scales Fine Arts Center on the campus of 
Wake Forest University.  Students will need to be there at 5:45PM.  There will be one bus 
available for those students that have no other way of getting to Wake Forest.  All students 
MUST be picked up from Wake Forest at the conclusion of the concert.  Doors will open at 
6:45PM and admission is $5.00. Directions to Wake Forest are on the band website under the 
“Home” tab. Students have been given a barcode that they must use to scan in and out of the 
concert.  We will also have 421 Music Studios at our concert to film and record.  If you wish 
to purchase CD’s, DVD’s or Blu-ray’s of the concert you may do that in the lobby of Brendle 
Recital Hall.  

Deadlines, Rehearsals,  
Events, & Performances

www.daviehighbands.com

October 

09 - DHS v W. Forsyth - 3:30-11PM 
16 - DHS @ N. Davidson - 5:30-11PM 
21 - 3rd Florida Payment DUE $175 
23 - Fall Band Concert - 7PM - Wake 
30 - DHS v Mount Tabor - 5:30-11PM 

November 

06 - DHS @ Parkland - 5:30-11PM 
10 - Florida Trip Balance DUE 
11 - Veteran’s Ceremony - WE.10AM 
11 - Dewey’s Bakery Opens 
14 - All-County Band - W.E. 
21 - Mocksville Christmas Parade 
23-29 - Florida Trip 

December 

11 - Winter Concert - 7PM - Wake 
12 - Advance Parade - Shady Grove 

January 
09 - All-District Band Auditions 

 Note: Marching Band Rehearsals 
are each Tuesday & Thursday 
afternoon from 3:30-5:30pm. 

Cookie Dough!!!
Cookie dough will be delivered to DHS this Friday (Oct.9).  It must be picked up on Friday.  
It will also be available for pick up in the band room from 3:30-5:45pm for those that need 
to pick it up later.  Once the cookie dough is taken off of the dry ice it will only be good for 
6 hours.  You will need to either deliver it to the person(s) that purchased it from you or put 
it in your freezer as soon as possible.  

Florida Trip Update
The 3rd Florida Trip payment of $175 is due 
on October 21st.  This can now be paid on 
Charms through our band website (under the 
“Home” tab).  The code for Charms is 
wareaglebands and the password is your 
child’s student number.  Once in Charms, 
click on “Finances” and the blue “Make Trip 
Payment” button.   
 
The FINAL BALANCE must be paid by 
November 10th.  Again, that can be paid 
online or with check/cash in person.  

Dewey’s Bakery
On November 11th, our Dewey’s Bakery 
store will be opening it’s doors for the 
second time and we need YOU!  We are in 
need of adults (18 or older) that would be 
willing to work at the Dewey’s store a few 
days throughout this holiday season.  If you 
are retired, have a flexible schedule or have 
relatives that could help us throughout this 
season we need you!  The store will be 
open from November 11th - December 
24th.  If you are able to help please contact 
April Staley at bastaley1994@yahoo.com.

Marching Band pictures will be Tuesday October 20 & 22 during our regular Marching Band 
rehearsal.  Mr. Carden from Carden Candids will have order forms available for students very  
next week. 

Marching Band Pictures
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